
 

Common Trach Issues - Core EM - https://coreem.net/core/common-tracheostomy-issues/ 

 

Immediate (hrs) Short term <7days Long term >7days 

Paratracheal insertion Accidental decannulation Tracheal stenosis 

Posterior trach wall lac Infection  Tracheo-esoph fistula 

 Loss of airway  Erosion  

 SQ emphysema Vocal cord paralysis 

 Aspiration Delayed stoma closure 

 
 
Key Questions / History 

- When was trach placed < / > 7 days 
- Recent size changes? 
- Anticoagulation? 
- Infectious? 
- What was the indication? 

 
Equipment - trach x2 sizes, suction, and all 
airway equipment including bougie 

- *Call for surgical backup early 
 
 
 

● Assessing breathing / patency 
○ EtCO2, assess for breathing over trach also over oral airway 
○ Remove inner cannula 
○ Pass suction through tube of outer cannula 
○ Fiberoptic scope? 

 

● Assessing Bleeding  (50% of massive bleeds 
 have a herald minor bleed preceding)  

○ Causes include 
○ Tracheoinnominate fistula -> 
○ Invading tumor 
○ Local irritation or erosion 
○ Superficial bleeding 
○ Systemic - DIC, Infection 

 

 



 

 
**CTA can be helpful but LOW sensitivity (20-30%)  
-- should not delay OR direct visualization 
Temporizing... 

● Over-inflate cuff to tamponade bleeding 
● Secure airway with ETT, remove trach and digitally compress into stoma - innominate 

artery compressed anteriorly 
● Correct coagulopathy 

 
● Assessing Infection 

○ Sx - bleeding, obstruction, fever, cough, SOB 
○ Complications include cellulitis, tracheitis, mediastinitis, PNA 

 
Lastly - Emergency Oxygenation 

- Oral airway - cover stoma, use BVM or LMA 
- Stoma airway - peds facemask (or LMA to stoma??)  
- ETT orally or through stoma using bougie 

 
Take Home Pts 

1) Tract is mature >7days - discourage blind replacement before this 
2) Consider any bleeding d/t tracheo-innominate fistula = surgical emergency = OR eval 
3) If cannot ventilate through trach replace it or intubate ETT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

Emergency Management of the Agitated Patient 

 

Patient that best defines EM is the Undifferentiated Patient 

According to speaker, undifferentiated agitated is more specific 

Must determine life threats: are they causes or effects of agitation? 

 

Agitated but cooperative 

Mildly psychotic, demented, substance abuse 

Respond to words, food, etc 

Low concern for life threatening issues 

 

Disruptive without danger patients, ie routine agitated drunk 

Intoxicated but not delirius 

Loud, disruptive, need to be sedated 

Low concern for life threatening issues 

Sacrifice speed for drug safety, “B-52” is fine, single agent preferred 

Makes argument for droperidol use 

Versed is second best after droperidol, effective and fast IM 

Watch for respiratory depression 

Haldol is slower than versed but less respiratory depression 

 

Approach to excited delirium, disruptive with danger 

Dangerous to self and others, may have occult dangerous condition 

“Thrashing” requiring physical restraints, incoherent 

Fluctuating cognition 

If you are not sure, treat as excited delirium 

Have appropriate force to approach patient 

Cover mouth with O2 mask, provides oxygen, prevents spitting, starts treating 

possible hypoxia 

Relieve dangerous restraint holds, no hog tying, prone should be relieved as 

soon as possible, avoid neck and chest compression 

Chemical restraints over physical, give IM for safety 

Ketamine is first choice 

No matter cause, concern for vitals, still give ketamine to fully dissociate 

Restraints should be loose if on at all, head of bed up 

Now is time to resuscitate 

 

 



 

Hypoxia, hypoglycemia, academia, ICH, meningitis, etc 

 

AIR Grading Tool: 5, 6, 6, 2, 1 

Podcast Checklist: P5, 6, 8 No resource clearly listed; otherwise generally filled criteria 

 
ERCAST.org, Rob Orman, March 2017 

The Mental Status Exam: how to examine a patient with a mental health complaint 

 

Different than physical exam skills, it is the act of watching and listening 

Examining mental health can be more difficult than examining an ankle or abdomen 

 

Components 

Mood (how patient says they’re feeling) & affect (what you observe about emotional state) 

Eye contact (is patient engaged or withdrawn?) 

Attending to internal stimuli (auditory or visual hallucinations…usually sign of psychosis) 

*sometimes more subtle, ie. inattentiveness or latency in answering questions 

Thought process and content (thoughts disorganized? Delusions? Obsessions?) 

Speech pattern (content and cadence…pressured, loud, soft, tangential?) 

Grooming (well-kempt or disheveled?) 

+/- suicidal ideation  (present, absent, passive, active with plan?) 

 

Example: normal patient 

mood neutral, affect neutral, eye contact good, no internal stimuli, thought process and content 

normal, speech normal, well-kempt, denies SI 

 

Psychotic patient 

Psychotic patient: depressed mood, flat affect, poor eye contact, attending to internal stimuli, 

latency in answering questions, periodically turns head to side and yells obscenities, thought 

process disorganized, delusion of persecution, cadence tangential, disheveled, may not answer 

regarding SI (despite having just attempted to jump off bridge) 

 

Having a standard framework makes assessment consistent, easier and more thorough. 

 

Stroke Emergency- Ryan Radecki, EM Lit of Note 
 

 

 



 

● Much of recommendations we use regarding ischemic stroke dating to 1995 in New 
England JoM 

○ Lots of studies with financial conflict 
● Must re perfuse flow to restore and save brain 

○ Why use systemic lysis for tiny lesion in brain 
○ Potential for collateral damage throughout body 
○ Doesn’t reliably work for proximal lesions 
○ Gallagher smashing watermelons ~ tPA for CVA  

● Endovascular therapy more reliably opens vessels 
○ 90% reperfusion in 24 hours, 30-40% in tPA 
○ Better outcomes overall vs tPA, more improvement of Rankin scale 
○ Must get urgent imaging to guide therapy/pathway 

● Need salvageable tissue, i.e. collateral flow 
○ Endovascular trials chose people with good collaterals 
○ Not all patients will have good collateral flow, everyone is unique 
○ Must make sure there is brain to save in order to activate cath lab/incur costs 

■ Need perfusion imaging 
● Mobile stroke unit 

○ Provides prehistoric care faster 
■ Has HCT, images sent to neurora 
■ Telemedicine to look at pt and sx’s, mobile lab 
■ Give tPA prior to hospital 

○ Doesn’t provide perfusion studies/vascular imaging 
● Guidelines from AHA/ASA pushing towards more tPA 

○ Contraindications going away 
○ More tPA candidates now, potentially more harm 
○ Narrower risk/benefit ratio 

● TREAT task force 
○ Genentech funded trip, expanded treatment population again 

● Young patient with CVA 
○ Don’t have same reasons for having CVA than older patient 
○ Most don’t have cardioembolism, small vessel disease, large artery 

atherosclerosis 
○ Undetermined or other determined 

■ More cervical dissections, trauma 
■ Vasospasm, migranous headaches 
■ Won’t benefit from tPA 

○ Need vascular imaging to look at vessels to know how to best treat CVA 
● Overall take home: do vascular imaging for potential thrombectomy in places with nero 

IR 

 

 



 

 

● CT perfusion- software uses CT/CTA imaging to look at penumbra- At regions? 
AIR grading tool: 5, 5, 6, 5, 7 

 

 

Why Doctors Kill Themselves 
 

TED talk by Pamela Wible, MD 
 

http://www.kevinmd.com/blog/2016/03/why-doctors-kill-themselves.html 
 
 
Summary: Discussion about how suicide is a significant problem among doctors, punctuated by 

real suicide notes from healthcare providers 

 
Problem with physician suicide is covered up by hospitals, clinics, medical schools. No 

institution wants to be known as the suicide hospital/school 

 
Why is it happening? 
 
- malignant training environments, one retired surgeon writes “[…] I recall in vivid detail the first 

orientation day. Our anatomy professor stood before an auditorium filled with 125 eager, 
nervous, idealistic would-be healers and said these words: ‘If you decide to commit suicide, 
do it right so you do not become a burden to society.’ He then described in anatomical detail 
how to commit suicide.” 

 
- sleep deprivation 
- fear as a teaching tool 
- physicians are sometimes forced to release their own medical records - mental illness may be               

publicly known, preventing doctors from seeking their own mental health care 
- Physicians are overworked in a setting where death is common and providers become numb              

to it, feels dehumanizing 
 
Doctors who are abused in training also tend to abuse patients, insult patients 
 
How do we put an end to the institutional abuse/malignant environment of medical training? 
 
- physician suicide lines, resilience training, etc, only help people cope with the abuse 
 
- need to expose and embarrass the system that creates this environment, make the issue              

known to the public 

 

 



 

 
 
 
AIR Grading Tool 
 
Tier 1: 3 - interesting, doesn't necessarily change medical practice - could incite social change 
Tier 2: 5 - minimal concerns over minor inaccuracies (no figures or resources cited) 
 
Tier 3: 3 - a few pearls, less educational in formal sense 
Tier 4: 1 - not EBM based 
 
Tier 5: 1 no cited literature 
 

 

 
 

 

 


